tive regions (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
In total, 27 partial MUC3 cDNA clones were isolated
We are interested in studying the expression and and sequenced that define a semi-unique region and function of intestinal mucin genes. MUC2 and MUC3 a novel 177 nucleotide tandem repeat region, located genes are highly expressed in the human small intesupstream of the region encoding the 17 amino acid tine. The MUC2 gene in addition to its full-length tandem repeats. The 177 nucleotide repeat region is at cDNA has been cloned (13). Moreover, its biosynthesis least 5 kb in length and encodes 59 amino acid repetitive peptides with a consensus sequence of VSTTPV-and secretion in the intestine has been well character-ASSEASTLSTTPVDTSTPVTTSTQASSSPTTAEGTS-ized (14) . However, only 646 bp of the MUC3 cDNA MPTSTPSEGSTPLTSMP, that is notably different encompassing a 51 nucleotide repeat region has been from the 17 amino acid repeat of MUC3 or any other cloned and sequenced (7) . Thus far the available MUC3 known mucin repeat. ᭧ 1997 Academic Press antibodies are raised against the repetitive polypeptide backbone of MUC3. These antibodies do not recognize the mature MUC3 glycoprotein (15,16), most likely because the repeat region is heavily glycosylated. ThereEpithelial mucins are very large glycoproteins that fore, the biosynthesis, intracellular processing and loare encoded by a family of at least nine human genes, calization of mature MUC3 could not be studied. In designated MUC1-4,5AC, 5B, and MUC6-8 (see for order to obtain more cDNA sequences of MUC3 and review 1). Reported sequences of the corresponding thus be able to raise antibodies against the unique noncDNAs are rarely full-length, because of the repeti-repetitive sequences of MUC3, we sought to clone and tive nature and the extremely large size of the mucin characterize the MUC3 regions flanking the 17 amino cDNAs. Thus far, the full-length cDNAs sequences acid tandem repeat region. We constructed and subseof the relatively small human mucins, MUC1 and quently screened a human small intestinal cDNA library with a cDNA probe encompassing the 17 amino acid tandem repeat region of human MUC3 and report 1 The nucleotide sequences presented in this paper have been subhere the identification of a novel large repetitive region mitted to Genbank with accession numbers: AF016692, AF016693, and AF016694. located upstream of the 17 amino acid repeat region, 2 Corresponding author: Alexandra W. C. Einerhand, Academic that is distinct from any other known mucin repeat. sought to clone the unique non-repetitive sequences of and the corresponding plasmids were excised with the help of Exas-human MUC3 flanking the 17 amino acid repetitive sist helper phage according the manufacturers protocol (Stratagene). region. Therefore, we constructed a human small intesPlasmids were isolated using the Wizard Plus kit (Promega) and tinal lambda ZAPII cDNA library containing 7.5110 7 subsequently sequenced. independent recombinant plaque forming units. Sequence analysis of cDNA clones. MUC3 cDNA containing Approximately 100.000 recombinant plaques were plasmids, pMUC3T3,5,9,10,11,21,26,61, were double-strandedly sescreened with the MUC3 51 bp repeat probe. Six indequenced using Taq dye-nucleotide cycle sequencing kit with fluorescently labeled nucleotides (Applied Biosystems) and T3 and T7 prim-pendent plaques were positive and sequence analysis ers or MUC3 specific primers 5-CTGTCCTCATCAGCCC-3 and 5-revealed that five of them contained inserts that com-GTCACATATGTGAGGGG-3 in a Perkin Elmer 9600 thermocycler. pletely consisted of repeats similar, but not identical The MUC3 cDNA inserts of plasmids pMUC3T4,6,12,15,19,51,55, (85%-99%) to the published 51 bp MUC3 repeat se-56,63,65,68 were partially and only single-strandedly sequenced quence (7). The inserts were on average 800 bp in from both ends of the inserts using T3 and T7 primers following the same sequence method as mentioned above. Sequence reactions were length. None of these five clones were either identical analyzed on an Applied Biosystems model 377 sequencer. Sequences or overlapping in sequence (data not shown).
were analyzed using Macintosh Sequence Navigator and AutoassemIn contrast to the five clones containing only 51 bp bler software.
repeat sequences, one of the six positive plaques, Dot-blot analysis. Total RNA was isolated from mucosal scrap-named pMUC3T30, contained a 1.2 kb insert consisting ings of resected, healthy segments of gallbladder, stomach, and small not only of the 51 bp repeats, but also of a non-repetiand large intestine. These scrapings were homogenized in GITC. In tive region encoding many serines and threonines loaddition, a GITC lysate of a primary human trachael cell culture was kindly provided by dr P. Nettesheim. RNA was isolated from cated upstream of the 51 bp repeat (Fig. 2A) .
the GITC-lysates using ultracentrifugation on a CsCl cushion (15).
Integrity of all RNAs was assessed by analysis of the 28S and 18S Dot-blot Analysis with the 5-region of pMUC3T30
ribosomal RNAs after electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel and as Probe staining by ethidium bromide. Dot-blot analysis was essentially carried out as described earlier (15). In short, 1 mg RNA from each tissue To ensure that the newly identified sequence of clone was dot blotted in duplicate onto N-Hybond membranes using a vacpMUC3T30 is an intrinsic part of the MUC3 cDNA, a uum-operated dot-blot apparatus (Biorad). Membranes were baked RNA dot-blot analysis was carried out using an EcoRIfor 2 h at 80ЊC and subsequently hybridized according to the method of Church and Gilbert (17) with either a 32 P-labeled EcoRI cDNA-NcoI fragment containing the 5-end of the insert fragment derived from the published clone SIB139 containing the pMUC3T30 as probe (Fig. 2A, probe A) . A previous 51 bp MUC3 repeats (7) or with the 32 P-labeled NcoI-EcoRI fragment RNA dot-blot analysis using the 51 bp repeat sequences derived from plasmid pMUC3T30. Radioactive signals on the memas probe, showed that MUC3 is highly expressed in branes were quantified with a PhosphorImager using ImageQuant small intestine and gallbladder, whereas expression software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). The membranes were then washed to remove the mucin probes, checked for residual was hardly detectable in trachea, stomach and colon activity, and hybridized to 32 P-labeled b-actin as a measure of the (15). The RNA dot-blot analysis shown in figure 1 demamount of RNA blotted as described earlier (15). The MUC3 radioac-onstrates that the signals derived from the 51 bp repeat tive signals were expressed as ratio relative to the b-actin signal to and the newly identified sequence are comparable. In standardize for the amount of RNA blotted. The use of human tissue was approved by the medical ethical committee of our institution.
particular, the signals in small intestine compared to
FIG. 1.
Tissue RNA dot-blot analysis. Total RNA derived from indicated epithelia was dot-blotted and hybridized to either a radioactively labeled SIB139 cDNA probe (7) containing the 51 bp tandem repeat of MUC3 or to a radioactively labeled EcoRI-NcoI cDNA fragment of pMUC3T30 corresponding to probe A shown in figure 2A . To ensure that equal amounts of RNA were dot-blotted the blots were stripped of the MUC3 probes and reprobed with a radioactively labeled b-actin probe. MUC3 radioactive signals were quantified using a PhosphorImager and expressed relative to the signal elicited by b-actin.
gallbladder for both probes was more than 2-fold 3 kb in length. However, still no non-repetitive MUC3 sequence outside of the repeat region was cloned. higher, whereas signals in trachea, stomach and colon were hardly detectable, indicating that the newly iden-Therefore, the most 5-end, a radioactively labeled AccI-fragment, of pMUC3T26 containing the novel 177 tified sequence most likely hybridized with the MUC3 mRNA.
bp repeat was used as probe (Fig. 2B, probe B) to screen 100.000 recombinant plaques of the human small intestinal cDNA library. Three clones, pMUC3T18, 21 and Isolation of MUC3 cDNA Clones Containing a Novel 61 overlapped with the sequence of the probe con-177 bp Repeat taining the 177 bp repeat (Fig. 2A) . The sequences of To clone additional MUC3 sequences the EcoRI-NcoI all overlapping clones shown in figure 2A were comfragment (probe A, Fig. 2A ) of clone pMUC3T30 was bined and this resulted in the identification of about subsequently used to screen approximately 100.000 re-1.8 kb sequence upstream of the 51 bp repeat (Fig 2B) . combinant plaques of the non-amplified human intesti-In addition, 13 clones, pMUC3T6,9,10,11,12,15,19, nal cDNA library. After rescreening 5 positive plaques 51,55,56,63,65,68 were obtained that did not overlap were isolated and the sequences of the corresponding with the sequence shown in figure 2B . However, each inserts were analyzed. Three clones, pMUC3T3,5 and of 13 corresponding inserts contained 177 bp repetitive 26 contained sequences overlapping with the sequences sequences similar, but not identical to the 177 bp reof the probe (Fig. 2A) . Surprisingly, analysis of the 5-peat used as probe. As representative examples two of ends of these sequences revealed the presence of a these double-strandedly sequenced clones, pMUC3T9 novel 177 bp degenerate tandem repeat (Fig. 2B) . and pMUC3T10 are shown in figures 2C and 2D. The inserts of the 2 other clones, pMUC3T4 and pMUC3T25, were respectively 2.7 kb and 1.5 kb in Analysis of MUC3 Amino Acid Sequences length and sequenced from both ends (data not shown). These sequences were very similar but not identical to Translation of the sequence shown in figure 2B revealed 5 degenerate 59 amino acid repeats (Fig. 3C , the 177 bp repeat sequences of clones PMUC3T3,5 and 26, indicating that the 177 bp repeat region is at least position 1-295) at the 5-end and 5 repeats of 17 amino acids at the 3-end (position 566-647). In between these semi-unique sequence and the 17 amino acid repeat region one cysteine residue is located at position 556. two repeat regions a non-repetitive semi-unique region of 270 amino acids is located (position 296-565) that is, Translation of the clones pMUC3T9 and pMUC3T10 revealed an additional 8 repeats of 59 amino acids reanalogous to both repeat regions, rich in serine, threonine and proline residues. At the border between the sulting in the following consensus sequence VSTTPV- ASSEASTLSTTPVDTSTPVTTSTQASSSPTTAEGTS of a novel 59 amino acid repeat located upstream of the earlier identified 17 amino acid repeat of human MPTSTPSEGSTPLTSMP of the 59 amino acid repeat MUC3. Identification of a second repeat region in a ( figure 3) . No potential N-glycosylation sites are presmucin is not without precedent. In MUC2 also two reent within this consensus sequence and the consensus petitive regions have been identified (6) . And similar sequence of the 17 amino acid repeat [HSTPSFTSSITTto MUC2, a non-repetitive semi-unique region is lo-TETTS] (7). However, occasionally potential N-glycocated in between these two repeat regions. However, sylation sites are present within the 59 amino acid rein contrast to MUC2 this semi-unique region in MUC3 peat region (figure 3) and 17 amino acid repeat (7). All is relatively large (270 amino acids) and is rich in ser-59 amino acid repeats are very well conserved (60%-ine-, threonine-and proline-residues. In addition, the 85%). It is of note that the 4 repeats located just upconsensus sequences of two repetitive regions within stream of the semi-unique region are the least con-MUC3 are very different in length as well as in seserved (60%-73%).
quence. Moreover, the 59 amino acid repeat is also distinct from any other mucin repeat, including the repeat DISCUSSION identified in rat MUC3 (18, 19) . In figure 3 , thirteen 59 amino acid repeats are shown, Here we report the results of construction and three indicating that this repeat region is at least 2.3 kb in subsequent screenings of a non-unamplified human length. However, most likely this repeat region comsmall intestinal cDNA library in order to clone non-prises at least 5 kb, because one of the non-overlapping repetitive cysteine-rich MUC3 cDNA sequences. Al-MUC3 cDNA clones, pMUC3T4, was 2.7 kb in length though from these three subsequent screenings we ob-and sequence analyses of both ends of the insert retained in total 27 recombinant clones containing MUC3 vealed the 59 amino acid repeat. In addition, we have cDNA sequences, none of these sequences were non-cloned 5 non-overlapping partial cDNAs containing the repetitive and cysteine-rich, which are characteristic 17 amino acid repeat region that comprises in total features of the N-and C-terminal flanking sequences about 4 kb in length. On Northern blot MUC3 mRNA has been estimated to be approximately 8 kb in length of many mucins. Instead, we report the identification
